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Ballads, Dancing Part Of Arts Night; Reviewer Prai�es Maids Ana Porters' Show' 
'No Exit' Noted As Outstanding Event 'c I' I S th W II h P od ti' ..... I.U;"';o."lbuted of My T,"� Lov.·. Hair'. "Shen- arouse s moo , e -C osen r uc on 
by Loil Gl.nb. '56 andoah" and a &ad poignant We.t-
B� 'Mawr'. answer to off­
Broadway was faithful to the cur· 
rently auccesaful trend with a re­
ward1na: production of ArlI Ni,ht. 
A rea<ti:ll of Sartre's No Exit. 
wa. the most Im'Pre.sive p.rt of 
the evenin" both In undertaking 
and outcome. The ,play deals with 
three people eauaht In the ineacap­
a:ble confines of-Bell. and their final 
realization that it Is not physical 
torture whleh makea lieU, but . , ,man'a own inhumamty to man. 
em ballad, "Old Blue", the sap of 
a dog who "died .0 hard he .hook 
my bac.k yard", Chris had an eas" 
inlorma.1 manner and pva .mu.­
Inr preface. to her 10n,l. 
Two dance numben w.re re­
Pet-ted from tAlt week', D'1I(8 
Club concert with considerable 
IU«811 . Leora iLuden' "Jndeel ... 
Ilion" was a vivacious character 
ILudy in movement. Dina Biker­
man and Violet Shaw did their 
duet "Shattered Mirror". The most' 
effective Iparta of this dance are 
By EPR1 Cooke. '57 
The 'Presentation of CarOUJeI 
mark» a hiehl.,m 10 the 
of maida and po"'�"�":,�r:,:; 
produetion ran Si and the 
entire calt seemed 
aelves ",me •• do", -AI Mackay, •• Bill, 
BiCelow. .howed sta,e 
Helene R08enbaum gave a com· hhe synchronized .patterna at the I 
presence and creat undentandln¥ 
of Billy's cbaractel'". Hia lines were 
co�vinelngly apoken, and all of hi. 8O�ga were delivered with a.aur­
ance. His Act I "Soliloquy" will 
lon, be l'fImembered, mandlll&', well·thought-out per- beg1nnill&' and end, when t.he ima,e I '.art Edmunds, Mlbel Stinson and PHrt .. 1I.y tonnance of Inez, the leebia:l. Bit. re.gsins ita reflection. The middle I A EI' beth Sh bl L P I· 
Excellent allO was Pea" Bailey's 
ter and corrupt., frantic yet calcu- nn ,90 e e ecturer ott e portrayal of Julie. Her love for .ectlon .eems ,orne""'.' out of " " nd f I h' B'II ' --' h lating, she played her role with h . . . 
• I ' dd II I d 
a a t in I Y st.lrreu t. e audi· 
conaistent intenaity. 
c arader Wlth t.he orlgl:1al mood Tit 8S HIS A ress "Boswe Reva ue II ence deeply. The duet, "If I Loved 
.� tell 'h Ii't te ad b and that evoked by the We1I.order-1 • You," whkh ahe and Billy aa-. I. s e, .. e proe u ,re y d del' te "t ' th ' '� Elizabeth de Sakto emer d de- e '. lea. aplfl 0", e mUSIC, . Dr. Frederick A. Pottle, Sterling literary field. notable for tlhe feelin, and exprea· 
. . , ge Erik Satle'e "J)euxieme G"mno- . B II 't t-' th ' celvmgly .weet pleading and ul- .. " pl"Qfeuor of Enghsh at Yale Unl- o&we ,  I seeml, wan � ese SIOD with which It. was rendered. . '  pedl", aceompamed by {;ail Amfll. t c_ bll h-' H' Co ' (ll c-I S ' ) d h tim.tely mel!ectual due to her own venlty and eminent Bo.weman papers 0 ..... pu s cu. la �ns, rne a..... tmson an er 
Insentltivi....  It waa • convbcln...  The PfO&T&m opened with two however. were not very enthuslas- Mr. Snow (Leuis White) helped ., - ft t d I d b EI scholar, win deliver the Ann End-though peMaps a bit eelf�on� u e uets p aye y eanor Dic- tic over their father's admir\tion immensely to brighten . plot whk:h 
eclous, performance. kerman and Nancy WeU.. beth Sheble lecture on 
April 28. at of Johnson. When Boswell died. could become quitfJ heavy and op-
Th difficult role of .Garcin the The art exhibit, hun, on Skin· 8:30 P.M. in Goodhart. his e1de.t son took the p.pers, snd preuive. Hr. Snow's ba.h!u1nes. 
half-:eroie coward was play�d by ner'a artistically fl.kin, wau.. wu .. In view of the important re· the story circulated that the pap. over hi. engacement and h� many 
Charles Adam .. MtlloUgh he could pleumg, if somewhat sparse. Out· �pearance of the Bo.well paperl were burned. Atter the eldest funny lines (e.peei.Uy UBoiton 
not ow'te m.tch the ,�n�h of standing among the contrlbutiona I IOn died. the p.apen were handed cream pie") showed a roe.' talent .'0;: 6" in·1928, Profenor Pottle will ee· 
bhe part, be did a competent job of were Lei1(lh &ott's block printl tun on :oo."'ell Revalued. He will on to the latter s two grand�ugh. for comic acting. 
portrayine the rplvotal character. and Bome water color fi&ure deacribe the papers and the effect 
ters, one of whom was ma:rled to Vat'()"Tonea Excellent 
The characters read from hi&h aketches by Allee lAttimore. of this new material on the biog-
the Lord Talbot de Malahlde. John Whitaker. as Ji"',,,. and 
p '  I nd I b The papers, at.ilI unknown to the 
• 
stoola on a bare etage. bathed in :,mt. nga a .cu pture 'Y rapher. of Boswell. the literary out8lde world, paued t.hrough t.he the other Val-O-Tone.a (Bill esl· red lirht. The enforced ImmobU· Fritz Janach'ka were shown In the hlatori.n and critic. .ueeeeding generation. of -the Mal- houn, Milton Cooper, Grimn White) 
it}' of their poaltlona added to Lbe foyer. Particularly appealing were The Doewell papers, 01 which ahlde family. Finally, one of the deserve spec •• ial praise. "Blow Hi,h, truetrated, fuUle mesaage of the =pe
'O
.
ld��=r�.
e pieces; a land- Prof. Pottle fa one of the co-edi- Malahide descendants took the' Blow Low was Indeed a .how-
play. The entire performance was lind "Indiau tOCl, are Bolwell'. reeol'da of hi ' papen to Ireland and buried them .topper. well.paced, coherent and compell- Girl"; alao notable was a beautl· conven.tionl with Samuel John- in his castle. Loulae Jonet. w.ho la alway. 
Ing. Mary DuUng is to be com- fully .textured wooden head. eon, hla journals and his corre. rood, made an excellent Nettie 
mended for her direction. Lights were done by Jean Mac� Jpondeneu with famous literary As a result of the acholarahlp of Fowler. She and the chorua pve 
Chri. lFlint sang a nleely varied Intyre .nd Tawn St.okea. Elizabeth men of the period. The diaaNJear- Prot. Chauncery Tin�er. the p�- a che4!lrful and spirited rendition 
,roup of folk 800& ', accompanying' Thorn ... AI business manager and !inee of these papers shortly after 
pen were finaUy discovered In of "June ls Busting Out AllOver." 
henelf on the autohup. Arnone Tam Birchfield and Ann Morn. Boswell's death created one of the Malahlde c.IlIe In 1920. In th.t "You'll Never Walk Alone," as 
the aonp were "Black � the Color were bbe Arts Night chairm�. mOlt perplexin, mysteriea in the year Colonel R. H. Isham was able sun, by Edward Dudley, w .. one 
CALENDAR 
Wednelday, April 27 
to buy the papen fl�m the Mala- of the best pieces in the Ihow. The 
hide family and lubmitted them to acting done by JuUe .nd Nettie in 
Geoffrey Scott and Prof. PotLle for this portion of the aeene .. al lik.� 
editorship. . wise veJ'7 moving. Profeuor Pottle rece�tly edited Fred ,(Orrin Peuel,) Gayman 7:80 - Inter·faith maniare the bee�sellln, Roewell. Loadoa g.ve a rendition of "Wilat'l the 
Goodhart. April 20-lMr. Charle. eurity was adopted, in which "an 
panel, sponlOred by Chapel Com- Journals, a.weU Oft tM Gra..... Use of Woodrln ' "  whlcb brourht 
t'--k t tto k mittee. Common Room. Nur and a.weU'. Joanat 01 th. a .to f I 
C. Fenwick Discusses Importance 
Of Inter-�erica Security System 
G. Fenwick, Profeasor Emeritus of a -- on one mean an a e on T to th Hebrkl I rm 0 a'PP .use. PQlItical Scle:lce, diacuaaed "The ��rie!!�ratl���' s:! :hi!:t��� Thu;::a)';.��rl�:erk:k A.. Pot,. 01':; addit�otl to o:er booka and of A�ro=:ri!::!�r p�:I�h��::: Inter·American Regional Security and o.ov-_' the .-tem In Wo,ld articles, he fa allO author of [dIG. M 1Iu111n M C,' Ch .a..: cu J" tie. Sterling ProfeSsor of Eng- aa n. ; aUll\'.. apm.n .. 
System". in wMeh he emphasized War II, when Brun opened up to Il'h at YAI •• will glv. the Ann 
or Poetr),. At prelent, Profeaaor Arminy Baxter' William Lomax 
Ii ith Pottle I, engared In writing a de- ' 
, 
our 'Prelent good re.t Ont w us completely. The succesa of the Elizabeth Sheble Memorial Lee- fi lti b' h f Do 11 the pollcem.n; Georre Bryan, the Latin America .rttl t.he sueeeas ot system, said Mr. Fenwlok, W&l tile I. ture on "Boswell Revalued." 
n ve 10grap y 0 awe . starkeeper; Fannie Finney .a Ber-
the IlAJRSS. I return for our policy of conaulta- Goodhart Hall. tha'Snow: Eleanor Martin a. Lou-
He pointed out the lone way t.hat tion. 8:80 p.m.-Linua Paulin" Pro- Dr, LI'nus Pauling iae Bigelow: Warren Notlare. the we ilave come .Inee World War I, principal: l"ohnathan Stevena .s 
I ,  A� of Ch.pult.... feasor Gf Chemistry. California when an elates were loven go, "'" , T Ik A B M C Dr. Seldon: and �horua members d ' d'-� I tel In.Ututo of Technology, will 0 a t and war was WH! 1ft JM;..um na y , Latin American nations were not IIJ).t. on ''The Structure of Pro- • • • Dorothy Bac.kua; Doll,)thy Cottrell; a. a solutl,!D to an problems. inTited to the Dumbart.on Oaka Ma ..... ret Greer.' Mag"'ie Hick-man'. teina." Park Hall. ..- • WilltOn .. aJ ontl of the first to eonfe�, and as e reau1t they Profeaaor Linua Paulin,., Nobel !!)Yalfn wohnaon; Doril Johrwon; 
see. tlhat the, responsibility (or met in Mexico, adoptiDl' the Act YridaJ, April 21 lAureate in ChemiatrJ, 1964, will Elisabeth Loe.klain; Ruth Majette: 
avoldlnc war was a common o.,-'\� apultepec. to <prevent the ab- 2:00--Middle State. Women'a speak in Park Hall at. 8:80 P.M. .. AUglletine Mosea; lIa.., U .. Pow-
and he atronaly advocated col1ee�
. 
� on of the I!ARSS by the U.N. lntercolleri.te Singles Tennis Thund.y. April 28. on "The Struc- ell; Doria Richardson: Catherine 
ive security. The IARSS is y demanded of the tmi the CbampionJIhip b e , l  n l. Bryn ture of Proteina." Dr. Paulinl ia Roselle: Enel JacklOn; Uoyd Nor-
on the same idee. and I. proof of of indhidual or collective M.wr Collere courta. beat known to Bryn Mawr .tudenla ria. 
ita +alldlty. lI'r. ,Fenwie1t .ummed self4lefen18 in the event that tile G I 01 ft Id trI 1._..1.... aa author of their ftrst ,ear lab- The ehoice of- Caroa:ael W'II an h eo 01Y 1 e p vo;:al.l . . u p  ita auee .. by I&yln& t at we Council refused or failed to keep or.tory manual and chemiatr, tot excellent one, as the mrbk: and 
are. "no lonrer the eoloaua of the 1 peace. Their demanda were ac:. S." , .ay 1 book. speaking parla were well lulled to 
North, ibut the defenders of • sys� �epted. 7:80-Student Ch.pel Se"li' The 63-year.old profeuor of the abilities of the east. The croup 
tem." The succe .. ot the IARSS baa Mu.lc Room. chemistry at the California [natl· numben were unusually well done. 
CIaa.,.. OYer Yean I, not only bad an etrect on other GeoIOCJ' 101 field trip ends. tute of TechnololY la a world-!'e- without that .ppearanee 
'of uowd-
\ natiON WDo-", _'tl wilheel to nowned expert in hi. leld. His Ing which 11 10 common on the 
Tr&chac our yarytna poUeiea to= attack the Amerieaa, jJut aMo hal .. ...." 1IIQ... Z moat oulltandh .. book La 1"'- Ha· Goodhart stace, and for thll the 
warda the Idea of co11eeUn .... been applied in auob euee .. the 1Ia, n., �ivitiel beif. at t. ... - ttf Uie �kal ..... but ehorua muat be commended. The 
cl1rit,. hM:ludm. Chief 1udee ...efnt Costa Rica...Nicaracua hci- 6:80 a.m. ru.t claaa .t 10;00. with WillOn he haa written anoth .. or= .... n.lauipt bad bee.." eut enoqh 
Huehea' .tand acatnat the Le.cae denl E.eaiq aetlTitiH beaiD at 6:20. er impol'tant work, r.lroII.u. to prevent the show from dra.� 
of N&t10Dl thirt, ,..... -co aDd How la 'collectin' aecuritJ" pou- In caM of raiD, eftllta postponed t.e Q--" . ..... aka. PauUna's rin&'. 
llooIeTelt's antap .... m. ,......  IbM. whe ... one utioa .. _ powtJ'- until Tueaday, .... , 8. more ncmt won inyolns the a,. The Coetume Committee is to be 
mpt: of the MOIU'Oe Doetrine, Mr. fal (or lIIore lID) than all the reH' pUeadon of the methods 01 quaDto.. 'commended for the uftllent "ad 
Femriek pointed out how oar for- It ia pouIbIe, said Mr. Femrlek, ......,. • .., I .  ....henln to the iDy .. tlptloa of prodoeH b, the co.twa... '11M 
elp nIadoDs ehanpd accordb • .,. � .. the lAtin American lltatea U:80 p.m. - AUWICe AMero· protem atnaetare. aailon' aDMmblM weN .oet eI� ,8pId4Ltan" after DIUIMJ'OU lD- bl,. ClareDce E. Pickett will The lecture Ia spouored by the feeti... The brirht pwna of the 
ter�AmerIean co.,...... operat- haft come to bUlt our word that speak 011 "QuJwo ThCMl&'ht ADd BI')'D Mawr Coil... Chapter of I WOIHD'. dto ... �hteeed the eat,.. iDe OIl a 'Jolk1 of COIIIAIliatkm', a we wfll onl, QM our po .... er after AdtritIet Ie hltenatioDal AI- S ..... XI aDd the CollUldttM OD I tine �ftlwJr.bI,., while t.hrt flte.. priadple fIf nPoaa1 eoI.leedft Ie-, mutual eouwtatioa. fain." Coordlnadon of the Se:Iac.. c.dn ... _ Pap 5. Cel 1 
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THI C OLLE G E  N EWS WeeI ....... y, AprIl 27, lAs 
T H E  COLLEGE N EW S  
FOU:OOD&D IN ltH 
Published wHkly durin" th. Coli ... Tur (U�Pt durlna Thank.,tv'na. Ch� •• and btiUlr boll4a.ya. an4 durin.. uamlnatlcm ... 11.., In Lb. Int41� of I::h.,,-a Mawr COIIL'_ u tb. Ardnlol" Yfmtlnl L:ompany, AI'druore, ....... and 81')'a .... wr CoU., .. . The Coli ... News III full, prol-.:hrd by copyrlahL �othlna: that apawan In It may tM reprin ted .IUlu wtwUy or III put wltbuut IHmnlulon of tna IUltor-ln-Cbl.r. 
.. IDfTOIIAL eo"'�D 
• II F iii ct.&.f • • • • •  '. • •  • • . • •  • • • • •  • . • • • •  • •  • • • •  • •  • • •  • • •  Mercia Gate. '57 
c.., .. .... ..... ... .. .. .. . ... _. . . ...... .. . . . . ..... EpMy Cook., '51 
MI 'e' c ........ .. . ... . . .. . ...... . ..... .. . . ... ... . . .  C.roI Han..,., '51 
_ . . . .. ... ......... ...... . ... . . . . .. . . .. . ... ... ."'" 'udo, '.,. 
a.w D ....... . .
. 
, • . • . • . • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . •  Molly EPlllln, '.56 
IDITOl I"" ITAfF 
Paull! DUM .....  y, '58/ "'-rdl Gold"one, '56; AnN ICI",lgoff, '58/ JOIn 
"rbr, '57 (A. A. Repr ... nlillYe, H.1en 5.g1Tll11." '58, LHh Shlnk .. '.56, 
Cltherine Stknton, '511 H." .. ". Solow, '56} Ellut..th W.,tIn, '.55 (A11I.ne. 
hpr-.nt."".b JOIn H.v", .. '56/ Judy Mlllow, '57 (LNgUi R'p, ... n,.,i"." 
Suu"". Jones. '57 (Mu.lc"�rter). 
...., .......... ,. • . • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • •  Sue Mye,., '58 - Amy HelMI, '56 
� M •• ,., • . •  , • • • • • • • •  .' • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • •  , .  010'11 Stroh� '57 
...... ........ M-qe, ... .. . . .. . .... . ... .. . . Vlrglnl. G.vll", '57 ...... Iteff, ArlrMoelle Wlllilml, '561 R.chel Ep'*"ln, '57, Chrlltlna W.Uau, '57. 
'''Ii " .... Ma •• ,., • • • • •  • . . . .  • •• . . . .. . .. • •  . • . • •  ludll. Undnet, '51 '''1 .... Iea IN"": fffie Ambler, '58, Rhoda leek." 'sa, Elena Conetlnlln 
ople, 'sa, JOIM Cook. 'sa, Connie Oem., '581 Jennie 11agan. '571 Polly 
lc..lnboard, '51, Sue 1Avfn, '58/ Minion Perret, '58, Anne SchMf." '58.. 8ublcrlpUon, .... 11. "ailin. prlOl, ,..011. 1!Jub.:rtpUonl may lM",n at anJ tim... Entlred .. ucol.d ela. matter at th, AMmON, Pl., l'ost Unlcct, uncler lb, Act or Mareta J, U7�. 
---------��-���----------Libeled Ideas 
utters to the JAlitor .., 
In/ormation Meaningieu Without Di.cu .. ion 
And Somelhing To Be Forllolten After Exam, 
Current Events 
Robbins Foresees Tory 
Win Without 
Churcbill 
.near Editor, l,tioD, but lomet.hlnc to .be lorpt.. 
Out ol the panel teem. to bave Len the day alter the exam. Sir Whllton CburehlU fa prob--
,merred a I.Haeiou. \ notion that We leel t1b.t even 
In the aunq ably the veate.t livinl' man in the 
there b. dichotomy bitween fact. eounel, in "Mhleh one does defl.nite Engliah·apeakin, w o r l d  t o d a ,. 
and diKUllion in Bryn Mawr d ... • feedina on a d&finlte subject, that However, hit abaenee on tbe Con­
es, that either one learn. facti 01' • coHee •• tudent 11 capable of ex- "tvattv. bench iJ liable to have 
baa Irrelevant bull Jellionl, that pre .. inl' an int.elll&ent opinion on little effect upon the outcome ot 
facta and tt. diaeu .. ion method what she hal just react. U Ihe 18 the ,enetal eleetlolll to be held 
In 
ea':'lnot be combined. W1'One, then she can !be corrected Britain on Ma, 2'7. This waa the 
rt seems to us that bhe purpo.e either b, the professor or by an· opinion of Mi.1 Robbin., who lpoke 
of dllcupion ,hu been misunder· other ltudent. And the &tudet will on the EngU.h politleal situation 
ltood, for we teel that while facta leam more .tIhrouch correction. at Current Event.. on April 25. .
are the neeeuaT)' haai. for learn· In 1ile humanlUe. coune.t Eleetlon ruultl will depeoo 
Inc, they can alten be made moze Haverford, for example, the mater· la1"lely ltn whether the -people feel 
meanlneful throUCh di.uuion. ial becomel very meamneflll to the prosperity will continue under the 
Ju.t II dlaeuuion i. meanina"lel8 student, both bec.au.e Ihe ean ex· present Conservative adminiatn 
wlLhout. taetual bformation, 10 pre.. hel' oWn opinion that cluh· tlon. Thfe prolperity baa been con 
factual knowledee is meanin,le .. H with other ltudenta' opinio:la, aiderahle; .tII, Tories have Improv 
un1 . ..  applied and thou,ht abouL and because the 'Profeuor leads ed the .�na.rd of Uvfn. whUe 
Furthermore, we feel tlbat one the di.8ClJMlion akUlfully, &,ivinc hit abol18hing many wartime l'utrie 
of the rellODl for the ** of in- own very well·thougbt.-out theor· tiona. They retained IUeb popular 
te11ectualism at Bryn Mawr, 11 iM. rmnovatlons as the public health. 
A label on a bottle 9f poiB9D keeps UB from suffering ita that, beeause there is .0 UttJe di.· We feel .trongly that the .tu· ae.rriee, and they Jnc� .. ed fndua 
harmful effects by warning us to keep away. The current euulon in cia .. , many studenta are dent can onl, beeome truly educat- trial productivity, which the pre--ed II she ,play. a really active role cedinc Labor rerime we. unable to practice of labeling ideas keeps us away from them, too, but not u.ed to thinkina" for them· in her own edueatlon. do. 
here there are no benetlts to isolation. Any proposal which Hlvel. WUhout some diaeUl.lon, Sincerely yours, Unlike their rivsl Labor party 
surgest8 an increase in government ownership or regulation, the material covered olten becomes, Jane Sehwarzberg the Conservatlvea and their three 
no matter how well considered, is promptly labeled "creeping l _no _' '_'b-:a::
'
;-
I'_f-:or-: in_'-:.=-IJ.-:C_.tu_ '_I _._�
-:
m
-:-
u _-
:-::
_-:--'-"' _a_r_ ' _Ca_Ir.I. __ --:
::'
. ::- _ important leaden present a united 
socialism" and eliminated from theoretical or pmctical gov� �_ front. Anthony Eden, thourh not Uul week', Editorial SIwli!nt Approve, Way the major ftgure 'ha' Churehl11 ernment consideration, . Evaluated By CouncU Committee Head Cholen was, is courareous, .n excellent A.ny suggestions which resemble communist party de- Dear Editor.: To the Editor: party msn, and appa�ntly more mands for civil rights or will give these communists and democratic than OIurehill. For The Under'"'aduate Council felt 1 would like to object. to your. 111 ' H rd '" "'ill everyone else further guarantees of liberties are labeled •. elgn ntlter OWl. e an , your criticmn of the appointment editorial last week eoncernlDI' the hlb'" � I �� I ''pink'' or ured." ("Liberal" in 80me circles has become almost ...... ex I an e.A�.umey -poWcnU procedure 101' the Head of Freah- "devioul meara" by whleb loIlle personality, and is apt to be tou(h synonymous with these terms.) man Week was a 'POint well-taken, head of Freshman Week ia appoint;.. er in hi. 10reirn policy dealinp If this labelling were merely for classification, little in that abe does affect the attitude ed. .It Hems to me that the prea- than was hi, predec.euor Eden 
harm would be done as these classifications can be changed; of her eommitt.ee and thereby the ent method employed lor the ap· Rab Butler, a ftrat-rate adminlatra ineoml .. - �-.""--- clUJ. !Alto, in ""'intm.ent b organized ao that to d'd I .' j b Ch after they have been considered, ideas can be shifted out of .... ....... .,- r, t In m,preaalve 0 a. an the light of the interest about tlte those Itudeote on e&mpua who un· «lIor of the E%chequer In the re groupinp with derogatory connotations if either' the classi- election I,.tem thb eprin" wei dentand mo.t fully the reaponai. cent Tory ministry. An efreetive fication or implication is unjust. However, thes"e labels have Wnk Undercrad - appointment. bUlty the job entaU. are inatru- speaker, he Is perhapi the mo.t 
become boundaries beyond which many of us, and not only .bould.be appraised in the lame I ment& I In seeurinr fDr the job t.he brilliant man In the IfTOUP. 
the McCarthys and Jenners, refuse to let our minds tread. manner II college election.. I peNon whose ea�ilitles are beat Youl\I'er j,en There is one cort"eclion 01 the aciaJ)ted to it. We have curtained off our nation from incorporating ad- editorial we would like to make. I It b obvloUi that moat of the U the Conaervat ves win the vances in social, economic and political ideas into our govem� The Adml-tiltration doe. not eval. campul is not aoquai� with the elections, these three will probably 
mental atructure.- uate the candidatea before the Un. duties of the head of Freahman eontlnue to hold olBee, and take 
Much has been said about the government policies which deT&'rad CouncU ap,pointlnent Ie Week, and therefore, J think, not into the· more important Tory 
I th United Sta to b . II made. The nomination. are suo.· t qualified to chOOlie the person for ranks a younger poup of men are caua ng e teo e lOte ectually i80lated • , than Churchill woUld be liable to 
from the rest of the world. We have built tall fences, keep- re.ted by tlhe Uodqraduate lBoard. the job. do. It is more 'dUllcult to foresee 
1nt out foreirn intelleetual leaders and newly developed ideas Continued on Pace 6, CoL 1 In addition, I do not eOlllider it who would ... ume the important unfair for bhe adminiatration to be i n  all fields while keeping our ideas and savants here, This F' 'n! S uabbl I In th
-'� In In position. we� the lAborltea to 
· tellectual isola i �_ in ed ' .ngerpr. q e conauted, I ee cu tereet come into power, however. '1'IIe m t on"" creaa "by our lOtra-national preju� C ,. Ed" ' T ' the imprer.aion which will be creat- picture i. unclear due to the Iplit dice � certain labeled ideas, and our refusal to consider ance Itor. np ad on Freehmen'b as important .. in the 1.&bor party, between the 
them, thus dwarfing our own development. EJuor's "olt: Jbe follow;"g oura. Attlee a!ld Bevan factiolll. Attlee,_ 
AUi R I Ittln w.s st", . s.,.JJ SlifU!, The pUJ'POH of cbooeinC a head who 581'Ted II Pt-ime Mlni.ter for .I anee 0 e � PrmJttU 01 UtJnt.,.a, by 1t,C � of Frubm'h Week Committee ia five years after the war, now ap... 
The embarJ'&88ingly poor attendance at recent Alliance I"JliJlllt olltdtnulionttl Ed,"".- to bave a ])tNon on campua who pears to have lost his -battle with 
collete assemblies poaes the question as to the role of Alli- 1i(1fl. It.,. Itlt IMIIM s/un'll will coordinate the vmoul activi� Bevan. Il the r..bor party IONI haJy 1VOtIld IN i,,'ntdtJ i" tiM planned for that week and to I the electioDl, BeYAn will very like ..&nee on campus. The Alliance in the past year has taken to ,r.a;"g tbt Il1Slitlltrs op;,uo,. of make sure that in their 6rst week Iy become the real leader of the 
heart criUciems that the Ubig name" speakers were indeed lbt ntlcdJ.Jitm 01 lIN lri" by h�, the freshmen wiU already be-I party, and be eleeted Prime Min 
only namea, that they could not or would not speak freely be- tIN Rllu;." Jil&rs. tf1n to acquire the feeling that i.ter i n  the electiolll followinl' the 
f II D��_ tl th Allian h d II CoIIUnaed on Pal'e I, Col.. 1 coming onll. ore CO ege groUps. """",n y e ce a. rna e a po cy April 22, 1966. 
of invitina 1ll'lAJlP.r known but well-qualified speakers. The re- Dear Mill Stifter: With Bevan Ulumlnc power, y-- De.egregation. Elect there i. a swing to the left in the eultl- drop In attendance at the 12 :30 lecture. makes one I am wrltlnr to 'hank you for T . 0/ Bank' T-'k party. Though deftnltely not Com wonder if we ought not to resort to invitin a the celebrities ,our I.,ur eon .. minr the po .. l- opu; • "' I d -e butt, of a vi.it to your campUI by Editor of the New.: munilt. It il more .pac fiat an in order .. to expose to the political scene the numerous ipso the Soviet editon of .atudent and Not quite a year a&'O, the Su. muth more .aociallatie than the La faetoa who reluctantly pursue political information and un� youth publications. Their trip, preme Court p .... d down the de- bor party of Attlee and Morriaton. 
d ," __ .oil • [f the Labor part)' willi in May, it � erI\AUU.lng. which wu to have begun on April ciaion to end legregatlon in the will mean • eonslderable eeonomle It aeems to us that the Alliance owes its first duty to 18, WAl, II you bow, eaneelled publte 1<:0001 Iystem. Two weeki differente to Eneland, .Inee the 
thoee students wbo are already interested in politics. This by the Soviet Government on April aro, Dr. Schneider discuued the party appeala mainly to the lmall 
,� _ ... � ... ,_ t to aa tbat AlI"�. should hold a d'�>- 'nf 1 ut While the Soviets baaed their problem In - Current Events lee- . .... '·n-m. -oup. The Itronlf ,uI' All � ........, no y  UM.Wol U action on an inability to comply tun. In keepin- with the ...  -t In- ...... •. alr to ��- all h h f t partl lar lit'cal • a- of the Lahorita DOW is t.belr dl.a-WU'UB W 0 ave &8 0 ye no cu po 1 with the fingerprinting reqUiNoo terut ahown on eampUi in thil 
It'- to Lba f I All' � Id t trust of German r e aJ'm a m e n t, awareJIUI. UI say t we ee lAN'.e tmOU preaen ment, we cannot help but feel tliat topic, w e  1eel that many atudent.l which h.. not been popular in • well-rounded and constantly functionina program for those the eaneeUatton stemmed from a m1cht like to hear a Southern Ne-
'W'ho are willi� to put & little time 'and thoUl'ht into political ceneral reluctaDce on their p&rt to ITO" view. about the aame islue. England. 
• pennft the editors the full expe.ri� Jtb. lMter Banb of Richmond, Forap aeet atraira, parhapa neeesaarily at the expense of tryi� to glve enee of the freedom, ceneral wei. Va., wtll be sPMklna on "Tlte Ef- Chu!'ChilJ's r.sipatlon wUl prob­• smatteriD.l"·of 'POlitical thOUI'M to the eoUege�u a whole. rUt, and teehnleal-profteieney of -taeta of the Daeillon 1IpoIl tIae. abl, bav. more etrec:t OD th' !u-The conferenee id ... adopted last year and p1anned for 'hlo .... ..;. South, and Curnn' Aetlrity OD thII 'ur. fo ... lrn polle, of EucIoD<! 
next tall aeema to be an excellent atep &lona this line. H the We anatly appreciated ,our In- 1I&u.n.t11ll Friday Ptlnbe at the I than on the eurrent political ec:ene . 
.AlIIaDce mla'bt concentrate on small and frequent diacuuion t.ereet and that of ninety other col- Bryn Mawr Elementary Sc:hool. The Conaervatl., .. are at leut .. 
-- . aDd more chance for penonal contact with a speaker, I .... and univenitiea throOl'hout Mr. Bub, who II beine presented and poutbly e.,en more, likely to •• _ --- the country who wrote 111 about by the Main Une BraDCh of the win without him, siDee the PnHIlt perbape eventuallJ tryinc to achieve a pl"OlP'&JD sueb u Hav� the edlton' tow. The eathaalu- Natkmal Aasoctatlon for the Ad- Conter.atlve ministry 11 more � erfanl DOW hal In Ita PbUlipa vWtorI, those who are mort In� tie _etlon of Amerieon _Ie _ .... , of Colo .... _pl. In OIl dletabl. ..... _ ChurcblD, who 
wilted In AIlIPce actlritl .. would IIDd a really ehalle�ng __ to the o� to open .... tlnr, I. a ... mled an4 , .... ed to .. , on bJo 0 ... 1nI,1a ..... 
JIriCI'" At the aame time, those who are leas Interested oequaIn' the Scm . .. with "Amori- hIP1. In ..... tlnr ,peak... w. wlthou. _ullin. � ".. 
""-kt be dra Into Am-nee by tbe inte .... t and entl.uaiaam ... otuclen' 1If." .... .. .,. ori- hope .... , ,be ,tadm' hod. will fact tha, be .... a ........ aid ..
 
........ "! Irf1I ..:.... - of tha rita1J" at ... Id_· ..... ...... .. at .... op�ty a' .he beIP' at lila .... f ... alU- __ 1a_1r .... � tIoaal _ to ..... ... N .... D. tha _ of woald IndIcata tha, he 10 aotln. 
It 1";"1 to ua Lbat _bapa AlliaDee should not bave to _....... ... ...... tto ...... , 8 p.m," April dI_ .... to a ...... -.. 
pat _ mIICb elrort iDto pttIq a oetlafodoory crowd for one ArtII ... 0. N... . Itth. IIlaa Bo_ ....... ClI1110W 
oatoIdI ..,..ar, but � aim rather for an in_tIne pro- DIroetoT, Bl-IIT, wID - -_ GIl tha ..... 
.... __ 111m. After aD, the _till of AIlIa_ shouJdD't � llpaelal �� =... :::.-"::-Jl=.�� � be .00 Ired ........ of the .. mnber of u.ten.n. but In �Ia" fI6 _ b_1IacIal __ Id a ..... fa Jo-,. .. a _ 
.. """ -.pia wtdch the u.-Ia dacted. _.' _ Om,''''' OM" _ ....  CoL I 
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�aulkner Sheds light On Africa� 
Denies ,Many �ollywood Myths I 
Make New PIaM 
For Soda Fountain 
New plana for the 1Od. fountain 
have been made by Mary Jo Grif-elpeela.U, CGntrib"t.ect b, 
HadOllDa Faulkner, '58 
Slerra ,.Leone, Atrica 
of IPennsylvania or New York, 
thardly realizing that tbe eontinent lith, the new e.bainnan, and her 
I !I almost three time. •• lar�e .a the U:rited State •. Becaule of this U there i. any lrop!,{:al country vastness, it is impossible to find 
managerl, Angie LaVigne, Anne 
Wake, Nancy Dyer and Betsey 
Nelson. t.hat could bout of ber inspiration. 'he kl d t h ', 11 
• . D 0 omogenel y a over . h al quahty, that country is At-rica. the continent that one would find' A dlffetent met od of aignine Writers have found in her foreltA, here' but there are in reality about. for food haa been put into effect. plaina • and dreary. monO�::1ou, five I areal ot cultural affinity ! Inslead of �ving the order direct� deserta a wealOh of matenal to hi h . . 
' + 
_" Ie ' t I'" w c are 'North Africa, Welt Iy to the crew, a cultomer now pn,ouuce mas rpleces 0 I n.ture. .. i '  Ea# .. i . _A 'h At ' I H d ta d t h be AJ.rlCa, It AJ.rK., �u rica makes out a IUp ltating her name er eaer an orea� ave en and Central Alrica. h II d th d Sb ' • h. ' so ml,sleadln,ly explOited hy mov- T<he S�lb" of bavln Uti- a an e or er. e gl.ves t II ieland that on the \pcreen the lCenes I �.P? y . I 'k I ' tPO I to the mana,er, who puts It in the a.ppear as -tltrange"1lNl tuclutfng ca d YUUO I' 'thUlte l e y, or a - box and relays the order to one �f . rea y eop e :. ue area. are be· h to the Alncan as they do to the . . . t e crew. 
Am ' H n ood h t glDDIng to tbmk. of themselves as This scheme i.s intended to e� enea:t. . 0 yw . as preaen - members of the areas as well as of . ' • 
r 
ed such a different picture that the h ' . . S duce the number of mistakes In the A:merlcan traveller it only Itruck t eu respeeti.ve countries. ome- order slip., and to make sure no 
Ith d' I ' h  h d' <body from Sierra Leone doel not one torge" •  ,,,, . • w lla.ppO ntmen w en e 1.- n1 e1 . ... S· Le ' IoU • covers that wild animala are found °b ,
y ._alm tow be, � .!.er a. onean, The schedule for soda fountain 
• 
• u aUlO a ea .n.i.. dcan. . f 110 ' M  cia th h F ' only In government relervationa. II as 0 WI. on y roug rl-
,)!any Americans would be sur- Cultural Similarities day, 1:00 to 2:00; Sunday through 
pri.ed to bow that there are .ky_ There attl cert.ain aspects of cul- Thunday, 4:15 to 5:15; and Mon-
serapen in the Belgian Congo, ture, however, that are found all day through Thundfy, 9:15 to 
double-deck buaaea roaming the over Africa. For one thing, the 11:00 p. m. If there are e:lough re­
streets of l11y hQme to�, galleria, avera .. Alricaa haa a profound reo .quests for .it, tm; mana-gere will 
movie-theatre. all""Ofer Welt AI- apet::t for age; then, he almost wor- open for FrIday danners abo. All 
rica and na,ional athletic aSiocla- aeips :his mother. An African, in suggeltlons aria welcome! 
tions everywhere. taking an oath would lee1 himaelf 
Orchestra ,To �y 
J. S. Bach, Elgar 
The Africa Dr. Livinglrton or more committed if he said, "I .wear 
Henry Stanley saw hal been great- I 'on my mother' " instead of "I 
ly ,transfigured, a.."\d the term swear 'on my honor..
.. Aa'ain, ev­
" Dark Continent" il no longer ap_ l ery African, educated or illiterate, 
pUc..,le to thl. vaat continent, tor : conslden the husba.:ld as "boiS" of 
there is no place in Atrica that is the home (''0018'' without any tyr- The Bryn Mawr-Haverford Com­
not within the reach of civilization annical implieations). There II munity Orchestra will pre8ent Its 
-which wal the reason why the nothing that .pleases an African second concert of the year on 
.:lame was &,I ... n. wife better than her husband'a Thursday, May 5, at 8:30 in Good-
"keeping olf" her houae chorea. hart Hall. The admission price 
Even among Africana who have will be 85; for students and 60� for 
bee!!. abroad, the wife considers t.he general public. 
UJi,-s.w" Puule 
The map of Africa is a political 
jig ... w puzzle. Up to the laat four 
yearl only Liberia. Et.hiopia, Eg-ypt 
and Lybla could boast of no Europ­
ean aftlUatlon; the reat of the con­
tinent ia torn apart by Britain, 
France, Portulal, Bela"ium and 
Spain. Wle ,tatus at the Alrican 
in theae Europe,ow:led colonies Is 
really complex. In British colon­
iel they are either "Britilh sub­
jecta" or "British protected peo-­
pies"; in the French, Portuguese 
and Spaniah colonies they are "cit­
izenl" of these EutOIh!an countrlea. 
This political nomenclature haa a 
great inftuence o:l the ipeople, for 
those who are "subjects" or "pro­
tected ,peoplell" have decided that 
it La about Ume they -became citi­
zens of their own country. 
him only the bread-winner and The featured work of the eve­
herself the home-maker; he il ning will be the performance of 
therefore not. expected to do Elgar's "Concerto in E Minor" for 
,housework. cello and ortheltrs, with cello 11010-
The average African is very mu- ist Jerome Goodman. Jerry Is a 
slcal and he singl on an occasions. senior pre-med student at Swarth­
He even sings when he is aad, and more, and haa had a great deal of 
chanta when he cries. It Is not un- 1010 experience. 
common to have your girI.Jriend..!�. Another highlight of the pro· 
come to your house late at nil1lt gram will be J. S. Bach'a "Bran­
w.hen you are asleep and ltand in den burg Concerto No. I," with 
your piazza and aerenade'you for Harry Raper and William Carra· 
boun because of lOme rood you did Ian aa French horn soloists. 
Cult"ral DiyiaiONl 
Many Americana reler to Africa 
as they would lpeak of the state 
to one of them. In the abaence of 
a written 1a.nruaae for e«lturiea, 
these balladll handed the traditioDl 
down from generation to ,.eneratlon 
until people wettl able to rec:onl 
them in the written languagea tbat 
were later evolved. 
Neither Afdea.nor the AJriean II 
clifBcult to u:aderatand, as many 
Continued OIl Pace 5, CoL S 
5 Social Workers In Discussion 
Say Jobs Require "Flexible Skill" 
Social work can be defined as 
"ftexjble akill," decided five Phila­
delphia soci.1 workers, who .spoke 
at • League sponsored panel on 
T'tIunday. The five, who repr&­
sented various phases of IOCill 
work, were lponsored by the Phil­
adelphia Anla Committee on Re­
cruitment for Social Work. 
Mias Joan Bonner, a medical 
worker, apoke of a need for re­
cruit. In the profellion. She alao 
noted that in her field It is neces­
sary to work on the lick aa "a 
team," and to study the environ­
ment of the patle.nL 
She spoke of a need for "empathy. 
not Iympathy," a:ld said that the 
clinic ehould act as a "iteam valve" 
in family relation,. The .problem 
is not one of "rood" and "ba.d" 
'Parenla, but a lack of luch .Iteam 
valns. 
Cla&lroo. Problem. 
Miss Lilian Homelllky, a ac.bool 
locial worker, explained that Ihe 
works at problems a child may 
have in relation to achool. Bow� 
ever, elaaatoom probleml are often 
a reflection of lomething much 
deeper in the penonaJity of the 
chUa. 
.Adoptto. a_ Foater Ro_" Mr. Monia Seidler, a group 
Mitl Ruth KraUlI lpoke on lam- worker, said that while moat peo­
Uy and child welfare problema, pIe think of a commu.nlty center 
particularly on the quution of as a place lor fun, the aoctal work­
adoption and foster homes. One er must cOMlder it .. a plact for 
of the chief probleml Ihe mentlon- a IoIworking out ,-of problema." He 
ed II that a �t number of peo- di.cuued the fact that in modem 
pie, particularl, In the lower In. timell people h'ne much mon lei� 
come ,roUPI, diltrult th. 101* "'� and the way in whleb the, 
homet. lpend it hal I grut deal 01 etfeet 
lira. lIart.n )Iorri., a paJChI. on their attitudes and ben.f .. The 
atric worker, dlaculS6d ehild raW-- focaa in I"I'OUp work iB not the 
anee eUnlca.. )(1'1. )forril noted "dramatic makinc of a man," but 
of t�e people in tbll braneh of _linc with the average problema of annce people. The �up 
worlt that .... bUe e"eqbod, bows worker aM the. �up relationship 
about people, lbMe 1*tpJe bow lD woninc' out tbe: probleml ot the 
.... t tbIJ' know about .-pla.. iDdI-ridual. 
Pilfering Do-Nuts? 
Try New Methods 
This is to inform anyone inter­
elted (and we are sure there are 
many) of our recently patented 
doughnut kit, which hal been sell­
ing (lhenomenany at women'l col­
leges all over the country. It il 
meant for you! Whether you're 
rich or poor, Intelligent or dopey, 
an llour glass or a beer barrel, 
you'll find you save much, both 
manually and financially. 
The kit cornea complete with a 
pocket-lized pamphlet called "A 
Thesla on the Surreptitious Acqui­
lition of Tantalizing Confections," 
more popularly known all "The 
COllier Cram-Book." 
Thia useful treatise contaIns 
luch helpful hinla as a diacram of 
the Interior atrueture of the doUCh. 
nut, ao that you may be able to 
reeoplze one In aay way, .hape 
or form. Aillo you get a ten-pound 
telt fish .tringer in case yoa attl 
alone near the •• ter eooler'for any 
uteDded period. of time. 
RuUat..ic PlaatJc 
Then we have for you one pack 
of our own brand of clprettea 
which will create a smoke-KNell In 
ca.e you are not alone. You may 
find UN a1ao lor OW' rea1t.Uc ptaa­
tic douchnuts tor inex'pert bar-n-
nen. :r,.at, but not least, there is 
• picture handbook of .n the mem­
ben ot the Undergraduate ASSM'i� 
aUon .0 that JOu will know whom 
especiall, to ayohI.. 
So aU you who have been u.n­
proleuktDall, 1riIferia& can .how 
your true colon aDd bqln a 1arce­
teal. eampalp OD the Dt.p.1 ae.. 
qul.IUon of doqhnuta. Get yoU1' 
kit DOW! 
I President Of University Of Gold 
Coast Visits 8MC On U. S. Tour 
By narrlette Solow, '56 rather a pity." In general, white 
Th dl� bed ' d ' I student.! are sent overaeas I.or e au cuce, ro In aca. emlc \h ' d ' M h . 96r' bo P 'd 1 elr e ucatton. Olt. of t e unl-gowns, . II 10 ya. lUI ent versity's llaff I  white. Katharme McBride .tePI to the h ' I ,t Sh I h , III T e univerSity offen under�ad-p a  arm. e mentons t a a ' 
' d  •• h I·ed d t uate and graduate work in science, s u en .. w o app l an wettl o I I I m '  '1 h'-h I'be I uti, econom cs, and agr cu ture. Iu clen y <6 ca l r were ac- p . , . . ted b th II I . re-medlcal trammg !.II most pop-��: 
Itude
�t b
� c°
to 
e:�
. 
nereaslnr ular. 
(the g-ovemment offers achol­
" 
y . .  arshlps to medical achoola over­The.plant of the coilege 
.
can IC- leas) tollowed b histo and eeo-commodate 1,000," aaYI MISS Mc- . ' Y r-y 
B 'd "W h th , t. nomlCI. Most graduates work in rl e. e ope a nex year civil lervice. mOre atudenta who meet our atand- . .  . 
rd '11 be '1 bl f t- Teachmg IS not well paid and It II WI !lVal a
. 
e or accap has no prestige, though It il ex-ance and th.al wlthtn the �ext five lreme.ly nec(>Slary. "Bondlng" la a yeln the Itudent body Will cltch to m f -, I h' - -" b h . h h f '1 ti ,, ' r 0 ac.no ars IP Oue.o;u y t e up Wit t e aCI l ei. govemment to atudenta who agree 
Gold Cout UniYerlltr to teach &1.el· they h.ve completed 
Subatitut.e P r i n c  i p a I David 
Balme for President McBride and 
the lituation il real- though not 
the eveoL Mr. Balme vlalted Bryn 
Mawr on Thursday, April 21, a. 
part of a tour Iponsored by the 
Car.l.egie InlUtute to observe ad­
miniatratlve method. In the U.S., 
Canada and the West lndlea. 
The schook·the Univeralty of the 
Gold Coasl,' is supported by annual 
granta lrom the Gold Co.at gov­
ernment and the Cocoa Maliteting 
Board. It II a"'Hated with the Uni­
verlity of London which seta the 
ltandard., including those for ad· 
mluion. Thil mean. "quite a bot­
tleneck" beeauae of a lack of 
enough high quality primary and 
secondary achoola. 
GOYerllment Ch.n,in, 
their education. 
"Nearly all students have ac.hol­
afships of one sort or another," 
said Mr{ Balme. In addition, tui­
tion and board coat the colle&,e 
more than the 100 L ('280) paid 
by each atudent. 
Larce HaUl 
All students are required to live 
on campus. Each hall will even­
tually have 200-800 atudent. and 
30--40 fellows (faculty members). 
Students don't Iwitch from one 
hall to another .but develop a loy­
alty to t.be place of residence. In­
lerhan competition Itlmulates a.e­
tlvities. 
Football is the most popular 
sport, followed by cricket and boc­
key. There are alao at leut 30,,(0 
clubs and. societies directed toward 
IUeb .fields as philosophy and mu-
The government, which will be lie. depe:r.dinC on atlklent interesL 
changed from a crown colony to an These are organised under Junior 
independent ltate next year, plans Common .Room. whicb seems to 
to provide: for the e.xira two yean parallel Undergrad except that fae­
neceslary for college admillion In ulty members are invited to help. 
more lIecondary schools. It haa es· The univerlity "tri81 to develop 
tablilhed univerllal free primary the students as indlvlduall". Each 
education aa a principle and In· has a separa.te room 10 he "lock 
tends to have enough teacherll and the door and live hit own lIle". In­
facilltiea to make it enforceable ter-student discipline 18 d..iacour­within t.he next ten yean. aged for the lame reuon. Inatead, 
"People think of the Gold -Cout each student has a tutor, a faculty 
as a bit more primitive than it 1.1," �mber reaponswle for oringlng 
said Mr. Balme:. It's "way ahead atudent viewa to the faculty and 
of Burm.... The .populstion il vice vena, adrialng the atudent, 
about five million Negroes to a few and impaaing any penalty. Per· 
thouaand whites. Thettl ia no whiCe manent haUl of rellide:1ce "make 
setUement -the latler come only it euier lor the faculty to pene­
on business purpoaes. trate amol1&' the student." ao that 
Althou,h the university hi. no tJtey can "live a scholarly life to­
race I'8strictiona ot any kind at gether." 
present there are no white stu· I Mr. Balme was "aatonished to dents. Thll, laid Mr. Balme, "il Contirwed OIl Pa,e 5, Col. S 
Prom, "La Nuil," Pem Open House 
Enliven Traditional Spring Weekend 
The final arty touch after Arts 
Night w.. Wyndham's eoatume 
party, "La Nult en Roae," 'held in 
the Ely Room and the garden. 
Judps )lonsleur Girard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Huguea Leblanc, and Mr. and 
Mra. Richmond Lattimore award­
ed a number of coatume prizes, in­
cluding leveral to Bryn Mawr .tu� 
denta. 
J u d l a  n n e  Densen-Gerber, aa 
Pun·ln-Boots., and Wendy Kaplan, 
.. Delilah, were named King and 
Queen of Roaea, reapectlvely. 
PreUl .... Moot Orirtul 
Martha Manheim, a can-can girl, 
.... awarded a .prize for the pretti· 
elt co.tume, and Chris pilcher, 
" ... i .. Blue Bctpat," w .. cited as 
havl", the moat original costume. 
A lpedal prize for the "moat 
,.U!IIon" eoitam. waa cinn to 
Mr. and Mra. MacGrtIg'ol' and Gall 
Ames. The llaeGretrora came as 
Monsieur U AbW and hiB wife, and 
Gan a. at. FraDc:t. of Allill. Thay 
won a French 7OIt-card. 
Musk w .. P",lided bJ' a Huer­
tord band, and Chenle Wlnatoa, 
Ha .. rford, '14, plaJ'..t a CUltar aDd 
..... bluet. Dtn.a Btkermaa, "(nn 
the Crur," performed a .Raaalan 
-
AI a poaUDde to "Plen\e" Pem-
• 
brokes Easl and WesL held an open 
house. Entertainment wa,' provid­
ed by Belay Ba.ker and Dana Gib­
son at the piano, and Julie Wilkin, 
Fran Neidle and Dana Glb.on gne 
a rousing ChaHellton. 
Cake and punch .ere aerved In 
Pem Ellt. whiJe sandwichel and 
cotree were provided by Pern Weat. 
Cutler, Nassoons 
Appear At 'Picnic' 
Everyone lo.,ea a �nic., and Un­
dergrad'i "Picnic" lIowin.e: Ca­
rousel .aa :.0 excep on. Ben Cut­
ler and Hia Orchestra pro.,ided 
music for the larce erowd. 
Durine IntermiaalOD the Octangle 
and the Princeton Naaaoon. enter­
tained. HiChlight of lbe Octantla's 
performance .aa their new I'theme 
lona'" a take-otr on "Tipr Rae"· 
Also Included ill their repertolre 
were .... Could Write A Book" and 
"Let'l ,Do It". The Na..aaooaa 
couatered with their own ,",ralon 
of '"Tice.r � and "St. Jame.' 
InfirmarY'. 
Puncb and cake were """ ia 
the lend,. room throu,Ilout the 
evenia,. J 
-
• 
.� 
_ .. -
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Clanne. Discusses . CatuHus, 
His Folowen As "N.w Roman Poeh" 
I 
IStudents Discuss Co-op Housing ENGAGEMENTS 
I..nier Dunn to Will1am B. Po-With Dean Marshall .Miss Howe land, Jr. ;-Rona Kopana to Robert ROseD-
OD. April 14 at. 8:.SO, Mr. ClU-1 tiona of. epic.; the, 'Were bored with At a meetin, TuesdaY. April 19. ever, Mrs. Xarshall and Mi .. Howe thaI. 
eRe. Mendell, formerly Sterlinl' them, and loucht variety, novelty Dean Manhall and Mias Howe dis- I .ald that they were willing to do .clariSl& Platt to John Ryan 
Professor of lAtin !Ancuale and and lelf-expreuion, above aU. cUlled with leveral interested .tu- �e reMarth on the subject it the Palmer. 
Literature at Yale, .poke to the .A. ex.amplet, Mr. Mendell read dent. the queation of havin, a co- I .tudent. eontinued to .how a� in- . 
ClauICil Cl_ on "The New Roman Catullua' Jove 'Poem. to Lellbla. operative donnitory on Bryn Mawr tere.t in the project. I Ann AYres Brittain to Benneti Poe .. ,. In the Common Room. e.xplalnln� .briefly their COnitruc:- campllI. I Cushman Porteoua. Th. "new' poet. contl,ted chlef- tion and uae of lancuage. both of The advantage of this would be 
1, of CatuUt.. and hi. followers. which were amasln .. ly ditrerent mainly ftnaoc1al. I 
althouah Mr. (Kendell a1l0 Includ- from the prevlou. traditional poet.- However, leveral objectlona to 
eel Vlrail In the category. He drew ry. the propoJition were b'rought UJ) at I 
a c:ompubon between the 'new' Mr. Mendell al.o read, in EIlI'- th.e meetinc. Tlle main one wa. : 
poet.a of today, .ucb .. Cummings lilh, lome of Vir .. U'. poetry. that there would not be a .u18clent 
and Joyce, and tho.e of anelent polntiD.&' out that althoul'h c.tul- savin .. in room and board tee to 
Rome, .. yln& that the latter were I lu.' name ft. never mentioned, hi. J\lItUy aU the time that would be 
newer, In their time, than those of inftuenc.e was .tron..  lo.t over the ireneral housework. I 
our ,eneration. Tbe lee-ture Wl.I partlcularl, In- Another pertinent objection wa. 
The talk approached the Roman tefMtiDc in that Mr. Mendell ap- that the colleee would .tlll have to 
poet. from the polDt of Tlew that proac.bed these .poets u 'modems,' sub.idi&e the bouse. Bryn Mawr I the 10UQl'er I)oet.l of every ,ener.- diJcuuin, them much .. we dit-
tion have contributed to the poetic: CUM our contemporary modem ba. in the !p
ut iJreferred 
to 
\li
e 
I 
tradition, their di.ac:overle. bein, poet. In terma of their Innon.tion. that mone,' for direct ·.c=holanhip 
aulmUated into thi. traditioo, and and �ac.tlona to the movementl aid. 
their ..... ar'll ,raduaJly beine for- whicb baYe preceded thein. In spite of theae facton. how­
rotten. • -=-:.---=------...:..--=-=-.----...:....-
A .. l.Uation lato Tradition r - - - - - - - - - - , 
Tbia wu .. true of Catullu. and 
I hi. ,roup a. of any poets of today. ,. 
We allo think of a 'new' voice 
as a revolutionary one, protesting 
a,rain.t • CUl'T8nt exaggerated or 
over-.tabllIled trend, said Mr. 
Mendell. Thil, Loo, wa. true of 
Inew' Roman poet.. 
What the.. poets revolted 
a,alnat w •• the e.tabllsbed tradi­
tion of .poetry .. consiatln& only 
of berole epiea or of comedies to 
amUie the people at lIublie tunc­
tloOl. 
Little TI.e for Poetr1 
The.. lImltatiOlll !'Were due 
. eblef1y to the tact that Rome, •• a 
new and atlll·.tru .... lbe repubUc, 
wu too buty establbhln.c heraeH, 
",bun, ber ,.,art, fannin.. ber 
land •• and RI.lnr her famlll .. to 
devote much time to tuXU"" .uch 
as poetry. 
With the ri .. of tho Isoctal re't'o­
lutlon', the aetumulatlon of power 
and wealth, and the gradual for­
mation of an ariltoer&cy, intellec­
t,ual punults beea.me.more JIOllible. 
With the leleure which wealth 
broUCht came a new interest tn 
the indlyJdual and a dellre for aeH­
expreliion. CatullUJ aDd his rroup 
were part of thi& movement. but 
the1 were radieaa in the fact 
they rebelled .,alnst the old 
Shortie nightgowns 
with matohing ro�p­
era ot lIiracle Crepe 
-Bermuda-length pa­
jamas. 
JOYCE lEWIS 
Have a heyday 
on May Day 
with flowers from 
JEANNffi'S 
----- -- - - ---
Finest Tennis Stringing 
in Philadelphia Area . 
./ 
2>1 HR. SERVICE 
JAMES l. COX 
Sports Shop 
931 lancaster Ave. 
M.wr. P •. 
� 
We don't know why. 
But EVERYTHING 
.. 
What's the one subject 
every college girl loves ? 
Cloth<s, of cou ... - from Peck and Peck. 
Because we could wrire a thesis on what the 
well-d,essed girl wears. Make a majo< point 
of fine cashmeres. terrific tweeds. IBttaDS, 
skirts, and plain Ot fancy panlS. All to 
give you "AU for ap­
pearance. Why DO< 
stop in aftet 
cWo; and see. 
28 PARKING PLAZA. AJlDMORB 
/' / 
. 
Wonderful things happen when you wear it I 
- � - "' 
<> 
-- . - • 
• 
'I1Io .......... . .. ... ....,w h. .  " 
... • •  snt' .  -lsig' p. ... ...  , .. ... .... _ _  'su .. , .. ...  (. "' 1111). Col ¢I , II .... .. ... A. 1Ia." ,, '  . 4 -' _  �"Y.C. 
• 
I 
I 
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I 
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, 
I 
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• 
Why do more ' 
college men and 
. women smoke 
VICEROYS 
than ' any other 
, 
filter cigare"e � 
BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES 
YOU A PURE, NON·M I N E RAL, 
NON·TOXIC F LTE R  WITH 
20,000 F ILTER TRAPS 
1 .  
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
I N  EVERY F ILTER T IP !  
Y ... only Viceroy h .. this filter composed of 20.000 
tiny filter traps. You cannot obtain the same filtering 
action in ."1/ o/her cigarette. 
Besides being non·mineral and non·toxic. this eellu­
I""""""tate filter never shreds or crumbles. • 
The Viceroy filter wasn't just whipped up and rushed 
to market to meet the new and .kyrocketing demand 
for filtered cigarettes. Viceroy pioneered. Started 
""""""h ",oro lila .. fO _. ado to create the pur. 
and perfect filter • 
Smokers en m...., report that filtered Viceroys have 
a finer t1avor even than cigarettes without filleni • 
Rich. satisfying. yet pleasantly mild. 
Viceroy dra ... "" easily that you wouldn't know. 
without looking. that it even had a filter tip • . .  and 
Viceroys coot only a penny or two more than ciga-
rettes without fillenil 
That's why more college men and women amoke VICEROYS 
than any other filter cigarette . • .  that's why VICEROY is the 
\arJest-eelling filter cigarette in the world I 
2O,ooo nNY 
FILTER TRAPS • • •  
I!!!! Richer, Smooth ... Flavor • 
J 
• 
, 
• 
, - . 
• 
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Carouul Praiaed For Exam Applications ' M. ,.'aulkrU!r Deacril.e. i ,SpOrts Ulustrated' Reviews Lacrosse" Group And Solo Song. For Dept. Job Due , "Real" A/rica 0/ Today . ,  
C ... I .. od f,_ P ••• 1 The Departm .. ' of S .... fo,.l". CooUo"d f ..... P ••• 3 it ennis T tam Triumphs Over ROSIIIIOIII 
tum,. ot the main charaden were .ernee omeen' uamination will be American. feel. U lIhere is ona 
in keepilll' with their ,personalitiel. eiven OD lune 24.. 1i66, through- thine for which the Afrlean ia Yery 8, 10 .. Parker, 157 to han. one college put . team on 
out the United Statu. The clol- remarkabl., it i. hit capacity lor In the tennil matchee ...  inat the field .,.Inat .nother coller" , Set .... ,. IJ,hUn, lnr dAte for the receipt of appli. ad,ptine hlmulf to his environ- ()-- A II I" 8 � , •• I li- I..- n\HIemont on pr •• ryn _awr team. aa it I, dltBc.ult to Itt On the whole the lCenery tended catiolll to take thLa examination I, Mento He .. . ,.ay. wi mg to vw. won a a"eepiDa vilt.ory. Gwen to laek color, altbouah the acene May 2, 1955. Studenta interuted I friendly, Dut hates paternalbtic JohDJOD won an excellent match, I enouab playen for a pme at an,. at 'lthe back door of heaven" was in pertieiptina are uraed to mall attitude.. He t. very intuitive and 6-0, 6�1, whUe Kate Todd defeated one .sehool. Eaeh team played excellent. The IIrhtina "'N un� appu'caUolll to the Department'a l 1l quick to .enle lincerity. Unlike her opponent, 6-2, 6-0. Ann Peter. three Mteen minute camet, durin, UIUIUy ,ood, and I t a r  k e e p e r  Soard of EXaminers for th, For. ! the 'American, he muel, friendl kin who w .. known for her mara. which they received. coachlnl'. A 
Georae Bl")"an, seated on bis .tar- eign Service immedlate1x. Failure I Ilowly and keep, them longer. tho� mauhea tut year, eame up be,innera ,roup .alao played I duat.sprlnkled ltep ladder brought to lubmit the application by May 2 with another one, winnina, 6-2, 7. Clme, �ore wh!eh l.hey received applauu from the audience. Also will eliminate candidate. from Pre.ident David Balme 9, 8.8. In the doublet matches inltl'\lction 
. • notable was the Ilgbtlna in the competing in the examination on T U S V" B M C the team of Coudert and Keyea A. the purpose wa. fun and u· "You'll Never Walk Alone" teene. June 24 1951i oftr, • •  , "," • • •  1> 1 . • hll J narience, Kore. were not' conald· , . won V'" , V'V; w e anney an .. � 
Special pral" ahould go to dl- information pampbleta, 1amj)le ConUnued rrom Pare S Fackenthal won by the IeOre ot 6. ered lOO important Bryn Mawr, 
rector Patty FeraulOn, musical di· quettions from the examination hear 'of the f�m at rBaverCord.", 0 6-4. however, did well, ddeatlne Beav· 
rector Judy aarrls, and technical and application forms are 
,
avail. At the univer.ity, atudenta muat ' The laero .. e play day allO held er 3·1, and Uninus 2·1. We were 
diACLor Pat. Moran. Stage man· able at your .placement o� or be in by 10:00 ,po m" ,irla can't be ' on April 19 wa. ext�melY eue dereated by Swarthmore, perhapi 
arera Nancy Chase and Paula Sut. may be obtained from tne Board tn boy.' room. and vice vena after I ce .. rul and 'a areat d&ai of fun. the belt team In the recion, by a 
W, and Norma Aronlon, who dl� of Examinen fol' the Forel," 6;00 p. rn., and studenta are requir. ' Atundin, the play day fol' whleb .seore of 1·8. G�il Dianey, Ellu· 
rected the lightin" alao deseI'Ve Service, Department of State, ed to wear -eOw:'ll to the dinina ban Bryn Mawr wa. bOl'teu were beth Thomas and Joan Parker 
eredit. WUhington 25, D. C. and ehapel Ieeturea. Beavel', Druel, S"art.hmo�, Tem- each 1C0red two pall, to ,Ive a 
pie and tJninua:o- total of slx in the three gamea. 
' b  .�-'--
brings flavor back to filter. smoking! 
• 
WHAT DO 
YOU THINK? 
WINSTON lams good­
Ilk. a dID"'" <ahould I 
• No WCJDder WiDaton'. winning .. many 
frIendIo .. rut! CoUep mDOk .... fOUDd. 
� In a IDter ciPrefte wbell tIley found 
Wluton. It'. lOt .-l toboceo Oavor! 
AIoDC with IIDw Oa ..... , Wluton aIIo 
brIDp yoa a IIDw 1Ilter. '!'be excI1IaI ... 
WIMtaa IIlter .... b .. elfectiYely, yet 
.so-'t "thin" the _ ... Oatta the llavor. 
• A W.  - - -. 
TASTES 
oooD l .  
The 'PUf'P01e of the play day "'u The highlight of the afternoon 
was the presence of the SpOrt. II· 
lustrated photoaTapher, who co,· 
ered the event In color. ,Brya lIa,", 
Wed" �prl1 27 - Geneyien and 
TrOQble fa Store. 
Thun., April 28-Sat., April 80-
Vera Cru. 
May S­
Of great InttrelL i, thefaet that 
Bryn Mawr will play hOlt.e .. to the 
Middle States Women's lntereol· 
leaiate Singles Tennl. Champion­
ships on April 29. 
Sun., May 1-Toe •. , 
Ma., Rhtra to Cr .. 
Cru,. Bone. 
and Ottef r--AD--D1-T1-ON-A-L M-A-Y D-�-Y--' 
Ardmore 
Wed" April 27·Sat., April 8� 
Man with . Star. 
Sun., May I.Mon., May 2-Green 
Fire and Gaa ......... era. 
Tue .... May 8· Wed .. May 11 -
BoWe Cry. 
Sabu.mu 
Wed., April 27·Tues., 
UDtamed. 
GrteD RIO 
May 8 -
• 
Wed., April 27.Tue •. , May 8 -
'ltte Green 8drf. 
Anthon,. WaYlle 
Wed., �rll 27·Tuta., Aprll 28-
Deep in My Hearl 
Fri., April 29·Sat., April SO - I BattJ. Cr,. 
INFOR.MATION 
Ennin, &hedule 
6 :20 Morril Danelng. 
6:80 Coll"e Theatre Pia, 
In the .L�rary CloWtera. 
7:00 Step 'Si",lnr, 
Break' •• will be Hr,ed I. 
the roHowln, halla: 
Roekeleller-Seniora 
Rhoad......Juniori 
Pembrok........sophomor .. 
Merion, 'Oenbigh, RatbOT-
Frelhmen, 
In eue ot rain, .n aetivltiet. 
exeept -for the 8:'5 college ... 
lembly and POMibly tbe eve· 
nlng aetlvitles, will be 'POltpon. 
ed until Tueaday. 
50 million 
limes a day 
al home, al work 
or while til play 
I. ao BRIGHT • • •  10 riPe lot 
J'C* • • •  10 ....,. io -. 
---'_ fa IpOIIde. 
2. 10 .. +ONG . • .  10 qg.kk1, 
nil ... ... itI .. aI 
ria' _ ...,. 
There's 
nothing 
like a 
IOmID _  MmIOIIII"Y Of 1111 COCAoCOIA ca..., If 
TIll PHaADBPllIA COCA-COlA � _ANY 
,. 
""CeIW" .. • 7 • • _ CIDCAoCOIA CD77N?P 
• 
• 
r 
, 
.. 
-
, .. 
• 
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Seniorsl Radnor Float First Place Of Churchill lCG Holds Convention In Harrisburg· 
A S h Ca • I In History Ltuting L de 0 Hi 01° ' t op rmva C •• 1I ... 0( f_ P.r' ! ea r Comments n s Tax P ICY 
A ... 'I" .... t in New Yorlel 
Available .1 of June 25 
Wonder of wondera, the sun 
sbo:ie bright on the day of '57'a 
2 'A  room apartment, 4th ftoor 
walkup. 
and a prophet, '1 well al • man The lnte:reolleaiate Conlere..,ee meuure waa defe.ted in commit- Furniahed and lresbly painted. 
of aetion. Hil: diagnoau and pre- OD Government held ita annual , tee. Intredtbly and conveniently cheap C"
A
nl
t
V�. o:u ..� , F
\h
air. I ', 
t 
diction. conc!ernlnr world aff.i� ·
A
ta
pn�I 21�23·V.·B·,tlyn
on �:�::�:�: j Di�t:�::e��eAas:�: ... nt,toPl2lubUoCi,.t.� r.o:�t:O :n:o��'k 4rom Central . .,. .. . . 0 0 cloc7 e eyeD 1'0 un- and foreian poliey .have been atnaz- '.iD.'I" . ..." der ...... y with the prOCtlaaiOD of inl'Iy accurate. He II famed al • to the convention wer� Am Barrit, hict. 'PU'blilhed a three-ll&ge paper, Park at 58 We.t 76th St. 
fruhman ftoata. The enfrlea were Lis Warren and !lar_cia lIC4lt.sman. The Chaperone the purpose of Short walk from 2 main aub.ay historian, enjoy. writing boob, 
. 
.. ' linel and leveral bUI linea. varied, depicting everything from and 11 actually a much better writ;.. Thl, year, .proe�dmga at the which wal to help conventiO':'leera All marketa, laundries, druptor,., James Thurber'. Unicorn In the 1 er than an orator, although hi. convention were modeled on the 'ftnd their way around HarrieOur&'. etc., a few .te.,pa around the COI'o Garden to the Funeral of Humpty aet.-up of bhe PenDlylvania etat.e . Governor Leader and four mem- nero 
Dumptot. The facult.. j .. ..I-el apeechea have generally been mag-� >I ..... IN'Il'emment. The convention WII ben of the St&1:.e .Lecillature ad- Rear expolurt!: airy and aunny. awa rded laurtlla to Radnor for ni6cenUy prtlpared and .poken. .- T 
".,', ,nt,. Corp". Oil.xi th,' .ch1ll"thUl 11 perhapi mOlt admlr- dtrided into nine eommttteel, each dreued the <;onvenUon. The Gov- til
�rraee. . WI >II - , 
• 
U Ity kitchen, bedroom, living 
bier of one dead, paplu"'\maehe owl . •  able AI a penon tbec&u .. of bi. real of which reported three bill. to the ernor .poke on thll new ta.x polley. room, bathroom, 8 lalYe clOlet •. 
Other ent.riel submitted Included zeat for life. He rarely bear. reet of the a:o"P' The essence of hia meeaage was Quiet Neighborhood. 
a Carousel the Entrance t-o 8eav· ,rudges, and deteala cruelty or Ann Harria presented a bill that It Pennlylvanlan. desire bet- Please cont.&et Diana Forbe. and 
en (driven 'by Dr. Soper), the Bat- inything whicb will prevent people .oucb advoealted 8teriH:r.a:tion of ter government, they will have to Peggy Auch by June 1. 
tie of the Corpuaeles .t&rrinc Mill from aetin.c aa they want to. ' the feeble-minded; however, �II aupport it throulh higher t&li:es. 58 W. 75th Sl. Tel. Lyceum 5-4874 
lIl"ononucleoale of 1966, On the 1�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9 
Waterfront, and the V{lzard of OJ 
travelera on the Yellow Brick 
-
Road. 
The carnival appeared. to have 
be«!. a luccell ftnancially, too. 
The auction of articles donated. by 
the faculty broqht in ovU-$l00 .. 
Other entertainment offered in the 
booth. on Denbigb Green included 
PoJK;lop (.have � balloon and win 
a pme), tuTtle racea, a fortune 
teller, miniature coif, • tres.ur' 
dig and refre.bments. 
Student Presents 
Election Defenlle 
Contiaued frOID hIe 2 
they are part of the eollele. 
purpose is not lito arouse lnterat 
in the present student body" a. to 
what occun during Freehman 
W .. k. 
It aeeml to me t.hat the .pre.ent 
meti'lod haa 'Worked very well in 
the paat. and has 'Provided t.he c:ol­
leg. with lome very euecellful 
heada of Fre.hman Week. 
Sincerely, 
Willie Plneue '00 
. La�t�eek'. Editorial 
E"allUlted By Council 
Continued from PaIe 2 
and t.hen taken to Undergrad 
Councll on the theory that the 
combbed boards are representa­
tive of the college and can, tbere­
fore. appoint a girl for the ofllce. 
We thank you for your erlticlam 
and we will look into the poeslbill­
tiel of a c:lall elec:lloD for thia "P0-
sition. 
The Underrraduate CouncU 
.. 
.. . ..... .. ,. " . . ...... 
• 
• 
THE SPORTS CENTER 346 W. Lancaster Ave. 
Haverford, Pa . 
MI 2-2527 
BRYN M.tWa COWGE INN 
• 
JOSEPH deV. KEEFE Breakfast _ . .  a la carte 
___ 
,Misses Shorts, ____ of mported ' _ .Luncheon _ . . from $.50 
Afternoon tea . . .  a I. carte Slacks ana 
Skirts 'Domestic Materials 
Sweaters - Blouses - Belts - Long Hose 
• 
Buy • 
Dinner . . .  from $1 .65 
Platter Dinners . . .  from $1 .05 
Special Parties and Meetings Arranged 
• 
. CHESTEBFIELD 
You'll SIOLE your approval 
of Cbeeterfield'. IDlOO!bn_ 
-mildn ... -relreshing tute. 
You'll your approval 
of Ch •• t.rfield'. quality­
higbest quali!]l low nicotine. 
-
today ! 
Llr,lIt  .�:I l ll' cl,lntt. ID  Imulcl's colli" • 
I I ....... . .. ..... c. 
, 
-
